SGA sponsors tropical luau, Feb. 20

NPC’s STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION is hosting a TROPICAL LUAU on FRIDAY, FEB. 20, 7:30 to 11:30 p.m., at the Performing Arts Center on the Snowflake/Taylor – Silver Creek Campus. Admission is $3 per person.

This is the first in a series of activities hosted by SGA and is a great way to meet other students. High school students are also invited. There will be a disco ball, flashing lights and a live DJ.

Non-alcoholic mixed drinks, bottled water and snacks will be on sale outside the theatre.

Advance tickets are available from SGA senators at campuses and centers.

NPC sponsors 4th annual book exchanges as part of Adult Literacy Week

As part of ARIZONA ADULT LITERACY WEEK, FEB. 14-21, NPC’s The Learning Cornerstone (TLC) will be sponsoring book exchanges for all ages at all four campus locations and the centers at Hopi and Whiteriver.

Those participating in the book exchange will be allowed to take home two books for each one contributed. Organizers plan to have books, both fiction and non-fiction, available for all ages. Titles will differ by location.

Literacy Week activities kick off on SATURDAY, FEB. 14, at the WINSLOW – LITTLE COLORADO CAMPUS with a community book exchange from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Book exchanges will be conducted TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, FEB. 17-19, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., in the Learning Center lobbies on the HOLBROOK, SHOW LOW and SNOWFLAKE/TAYLOR campuses and at the WHITERIVER and HOPI centers.

For additional information about Adult Literacy Week activities at NPC, contact RICKEY JACKSON, TLC instructor, 289-6530.

Struggling with your essays/research papers – ✓ out all the resources in the library.

NPC presents The Telephone, Feb. 12-14

Here’s a “recession” date night opportunity and shows your support for NPC drama students.

NPC’s Performing Arts Department presents The Telephone, by Gian Carlo Menotti, a completely hilarious light opera (in English), on FEB. 12, 13 & 14, at 8 p.m., in the Performing Arts Center on the Snowflake/Taylor – Silver Creek Campus.

cherice grahame will play the part of lucy.
stephen q.g. mehr plays ben. the telephone will be playing itself. gregory hudson provides the accompaniment. NPC Music Coordinator JULIE HOLTAN will be directing.

“The 8 o’clock start allows patrons to enjoy a meal out and still come for the 45-minute show, and dessert at two of the performances," noted dr. michael solomonson, Performing Arts Chair.

The thursday, feb. 12, performance will be “show only," with all seats $3. the friday and saturday performances will be dessert theatre, with advance reservations required, for $10 per person.

For tickets or reservations, call the Performing Arts Center Box Office, 536-6250.

Free tax preparation clinics

If your family income was less than $42,000 last year, free tax preparation services will be available at these NPC locations at the times listed:

HOLBROOK: WEDNESDAYS, FEB. 4 & 18, 5 to 9 p.m.; and TUESDAY, FEB. 10, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

SHOW LOW: TUESDAYS, FEB. 3 & 17, 5 to 9 p.m.; THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; and SATURDAY, FEB. 21, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

ST. JOHNS: TUESDAYS, FEB. 3 & 17, 8 a.m. to Noon; and THURSDAY, FEB. 12 & 19, Noon to 4 p.m.
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